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With reference to the new method of ex-
ecution by electricity. introduced in the State
of New York, it does flot seem to ho clearly
understood whether the object is to mnake
death easîer, or merely to substituta one
forma of capital punieliment for another. If it
be the former, it might be suggested that the
idea should be carried a littie furthor, and
that the criminal should be allowed to select
the mode of death most agreeable to hlm. It
May ha noticed in the case of suicides, that
inclinations differ widely in this particular.
The pisto], the razor, the halter, the gas
blown out. and various poisons, ail are ad-
opted lu turn, and the conviet mighit ask,
if you are anxious to, give me the happiest
despatch, wby not let me have something to
Bay lu the matter? The Lancet, from the
Physician's point of view. discusses the euh-
ject as followe :-"A collar ie to ha put round
the neck, the top of the head is to be armed
with a moistened pad or cap. and finally the
Victimi is to be strapped in a chair before the
fatal switch is applied. Supposing that the
fatal switch is inetantly fatal, in what man-
f'er it is more humane than the guillotine,
o? the easy asphyxia from suspension by the
fleck, it were, indeed, difficuit to, axplain.
But, strangely, the promoters of this new
Meithod praise and support it, flot for the
IWholesome draad that it may excite in the
MTind of the would-be murderer, but for the
hPPY mode of despatceh to which ail mur-
derers wiIl ha suhjected when the chair of
death cormes into public service. Whichever
ha the right theory on this eubject, we believe
the use of this new instrument of death, as
advanced by its advocate8, to ho fundament-
ally Unsolund. If it ha righlt to have a mode
Of deatti for criminale, that shall excite soma
terror, as many wisa and logieal' legielators
believe, then we have already the.very means
for' exciting that wholesume alarm, a mneans
als0D Which long time and custom have sanc-
tioned, and w h ch had botter not be abrogated
While this forma of punishment lasta, W.

take the opposite view, that the perfect pain-
leseness of death by tbe ele'ctric shock will
divest the punishment of some of its terrors.
Then the more implantation of this notion
will nnly lead a certain clase of the worst
criminale to set their live8 upon the caat, and
to accept the more resolutely the hazard of
the dia. Wir.h ail respect, then, to aur
American confrèreit, we do not think that the
grounds or reasone they have entered on for
a change ln the mode of executing criminals
are quite worthy of their vocation. W. do
not know that Mr. Carleton's view about the
direction of the current of electricity through
the head atnd neck, as the moat fatal direction
is or admits of being, proved. But, in the
report of tha Medico-Lagal Society, and
specially in a paper in the &ientific American,
ona of the ableet of periodicals of its clas8,
there le a great deal of scientifie matter
which is worthy of -seriou8 study on hta own
menite alone. The one statement of the
reporters, that the alternating currant la
more fatal than the continuous, is of itself, if
it ha confirmed hy further expeniment, of
coneidarable importance, baving about it
some physiological bearluage which ara of
moment."

Lord Macnaghton was called recently as a
witness ln an Irish case against the Bush-
mille Distillery Company, for permitting del-
etarlous and poisonous ruatter to ha die-
charged from. their works into a tributary of
the river Bush. Tha learned judge wus
axhibiting some specimens of water, and
axplaining with more of argumentative
statement than wss plaing f0 the reepon-
dent's eounsel. who interrupted by saying:
"I muet really aak Lord Macnaghten to
remember that ha le a witness. He may ha
a lord, and a law lord, but ha cornes bore as
an expert ln fishery and chemietry and water,
and if lie will kindly ramember that and
answer the questions put to him, we shahl get.
along faster sud more emoothly."

The list of canfes before the Judicial Coin-
maittea of the Privy Council, whan the sîttinga
were resumed after the Christmeas Vacation,
contained sixteen appeals, but none from
this province, or from any part of Cana"a
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Thie appears k' indicate that the more epeedy
suad much lese expensive appeal k' the
Supreme Court at Ottawa je coming into
favour aniong Quebec lawyere. It may be
remarked, however, that Jannary is not the
sjeason usually eelected by them, for a trip k'
London.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREAL, January 30, 1889.

Coram PORION, C.J., Cnoss, CHURC-H, DOHrERTY,
Ji.*

BRmsoN v. Goyrri, and J.AMEs McýýIAzz, miis
en caume; and JAMESl McSHANE, applicant
for wnit of appeal.

Quebec Controverted Elections Act-Judgment
fi»ding mis en cause guil(y of corrupi acI-Ju-
rition of Superior Court s.Uing in Review.
On a petition under the Quebec Coritrorerted

Eleciionis Art. 38 Piet. ch. 8, Mc.Shane wase
br#ught into the cau.se <(under x. 272, Of 39
Virt. ch. 7), for corrypt prachices during
the election. Th~e evidence againet him zoos
taken before the judge trying the election
petition, and zohen judgment zoos given on
thte election pegition by the Supei-ior Court
8itting in Revieu,, that Cofurt alqo proniou»-
oed upon the issue bttween the petitioner
and the mnis en cause, finding the lattr
guilty of corrulpt pract<res. MeShane ap-
plied for a zorît of appeal, which wa8 re-
fusi' by the Cerk of the Court, and applica-
tion that lie be ordered Io issue a ?vrit unos
then made to the Court. Thie Court, under
all reserrex, ordered that the iimit issue, i»
order that, the parties intere8ted might be
heard upon the question ithether the Court
of Ret>iew had juriediction as reppects the
mis en cause.

DoRioN, Ch. J.-An important question is
involved in thie application. McShaue al-
loges that he is aggrieved by a judgment
of the Court of Review eitting in an election
case, and, he applied k' the clerk of this court
fora~ writ of appeal. The clerk of the court,
acting in accordance with instructions which
have been given for hie guidance in election
matters generally, refueed to issue a writ.
Thereupon MoShane bas moved for an order

Teulr 4u 13oé, J., wre ;respouent; may be the member elected, or* Tasersn ~oa~ J.,WVT 580Prsen ' t'gniy candidate apeinst whox» gn unlawful.

t' the clerk to issue the writ. The question
ie whether the judgment of which MeShane
complains is a judgment on a matter aria-
ing out of the election petition or requiring
the determination of the Court of Review.

.An election petition wae preeented by Bris-
son complaining of the undue return of Goy-
ette for the county of Laprairie. This Court
has flot ail the faets before it, but it bas the
peti ion and the judgment. In the coulrse of
the proceedings the judge presiding at the
trial foundl that thore* was some evidence of
corrulpt practices by MeShane and by one
Bourassa. MeShane wus then stimmoned
to appear before the court to answer the
charge. When the final jidgment was given
by the Court of Ileview, McShane was de-
clared by the jndgrnent to be guiity of two
vorrupt acte, one of hribery and one of in-
timidation, and he was condlemned to pay
two penalties of $200 each. It is frorn this
judgment that he wishea to appeal. Hia
ground of appeal is that the Court of Review
bail no jnirisaIiction whatever to give the
judgment in qulestion.

The law applicable to the case is found in
chalters 7 and 8of 38 Victoria. Chiap. 7 re-
lates to elections and to the prtniahiment of
corrupt practicea. Chap. 8 refera te contro-
verted elections and the proceedinge relating
thereto. Section 9 of chap. 8 says : «"The
.Superior Court of this province shall have

"djuriadiction over election petitiona and over
"dail proceediziga to ba had in relation there-
Id t, subject nevertheleea k' the provisions of
"dthia Act-" So the whole matter ia left k'
Suiperior Court, eubject k' certain provisions
of this Act Section 45 mays: 4«Every elec-
Idtion petition shall be tried before a judge."
Section 4 maya whjois ajudge: "The word'judge'
"means any one of the judgee of the Su-
"perior Court of the province, or euch Supe-
"rior Court held by any one judge thereof."

It is clear, therefore, that juriadiction In
mattere of contested elections is given k' a
judge of the -Superior Court, unles where
otherwise provided.- We flnd in sections 6
and 19 who may be parties to an election
petition. The petition may be presented hy
one or more electore, or by a candidate. The
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act ie alleged, or a returning officer whose
conduct is complained of. No otber pereon
can be made a party to, an election petition.
Thon section 82 says: "dAny party to an
deelection petition may, forthwith on the
"iconclusion of the trial, file an inscription
"for hearing before the Superior Court sitting
Idin Review, at the office of the prothono-
"tary of the district in which the petition
"bas been presented." So that the whole

trial je to take place before the Superior
Court, or before a judge thereof. The hear-
ing in Review comnà only after the trial je
completed. There je another section which
gives juriadiction to the Court of Review in
a particular case: it is as to preliminary ob-
jections. Sect. 41: IdTlhe judge shalh then
Idhear the parties and their witnesses upon
"isucb objections, and shahl decide the same
"din a suninary manner. Such judgment,
"if in favor of the petitioner, shall fot be
"Susceptible of being reversed, until the

fiboaring on the menite before the Superitor
"jCourt eitting in Review; if, however, it
idhas the effeet of di8miesing the petition,
"thîe ceue may boemnl'mitted to eueb court
Idupon inscription filed within the eighit
dedays following, etc." Thais is the only case
in wbich, during the trial, the Court of Re-
view lias anytlîing to do with it. It je only
a party to the eloction petition wbo can in-
scribe the case.

Now, section 89 saye: Ilthe Superior Court
"5itting in Review shall determine (1) whe-
"tber the member whose election or return

fi e complained of bas been duly elected, or
"Ideclared elected; or (2) whetber any other
IfPerson, and who, has been duly elected;
tgor (3) whother the election 'vas void; and
"(4) ail other matuera aristng out of the pet ion,
"6or requiring ils determination." And sec-
tion 90 Baye : "lsucb judgment aial not bo
"gsusceptible of appeal," that is, tbe judgment
Of the Court of Review.

Ail tbese sections wbich I bave cited do
Ilot speak of any charge againet anyone but
a candidate. In the Controverted Elections
Act, the candidates are tbe only parties who
are Mentioned in connection. with corrupt
atcte . Tbere ls nothing as to, the case of a
third Party wbo bas acted corruptly duning
an olection . We have to, refer to chap. 7 to

eee when and bow a third party may b.
charged with cOrrupt acta during an election.
Section 270 of chap. 7, eaye: IlAny perêon
"other than a candidate, found guilty of any
"corrupt practice in anv proceeding in which,
"after notice of the charge, he bas bad an op-
"portunity of being heard, shail, duning the
"seven years next after the time at which
"ho je so found guiltv, be incapable of b. '-
"ing elected to, and of sitting in tbe Legiela-
"tive Assembly, and of voting, etc." Naw,

how can a conviction take place? Sect. 292
je the general section about penalties incur-
red under this law. IlEvery prosecution con-
"tcerning a penalty iimposod by thie Act may
Ilho broughat by any person of full aire, in
de sowvn name, by action of debt, bef'oro
"4any court hiaving civil juriediction for the
6.amnount demnanded." This je the general
vlanise applying to ail cases of corruption.
Then sect. 272 says: IlWhenever it shahl ap-
"pear to the court or jucîge tryig an elec-
"tion petition that any person lias contra-

devened any of the provisions of this Act,
di such court or judge may order that such
"persun be suminoned to appear before euch
"court or judge, at the place, day and bour
"flxed in the summons for hearing the
"charge." Here it aippeared to thé judge of

the Superior Court trying the case that cer-
tain pensons hiad brïhed. The judgo issued
bhis somm nons ordering them to appearbefore
the court trying the case, that is the Superior
Court. Then sec. 273 saye:- "If, at tbe tinle
Idso fixed by the surmone, the party suni-
"moned do not appear, be shail be con-
"demiied on the evidence already adduced.
"on the trial of the election petition, to psy
"euch fine or undergo eucb imprieonment in
"defainît of paymnent, to which ho rnay be
"hable for sucb contravention, in conformi-
"ty with section 300." Section 300 eays that

imprisonmient may ho ordored in default of
payment of penalty.

Therefore, whien a summons bas been is-
sued againat a person to answer a charge of
corruption, he bas to appear beforo the court
or judge trying sncb case. If he doos not
appear ho shall ho condeînned. By wbom..
je lie to be condemned ? 1s it by the judge
or tbe court before whoni ho jes to-& I 9
by the Court of Review, wblch hea jUradiO.
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tion only in two cases ? It appears to nme
that the jurisdliction is given to the judge
'Who tries the election petition. If MeShane
had nlot been summoned before the Superior
Court he could not have been sunimoned at
ai. When, therefore, ho is sumrnoiied be-
fore the court that tries the eleci ion petition
li l sumamoned before the Superior Court.
Now, I think it cannot be denied that if the
judge, upon the default of the party suni-
moned, had entered judgment condemning
him 10 $200 penalty, it would have been a
good judgment. The judge had the right to
condemn him then and there to pay a penal-
ty.

Ail this would appear to be very plain, if
there were not sections 89 and 92 in chap. 8.
Sect. 89 says:- (cited above). Then sect. 92
makes the matter stili more difficuit by say-
ing: diWhen any charge is made in an eiec-
"-tion petition of any corrupt practioe having
dibeen committed at the election, the court
"ishall further transmit to the Speaker,
ditogether with its judgnient, a report in
"twriting, etating: (1) Whether any corrupt
"ipactice, etc. (2) The names of any per-
cisons against whom, during the examina-
dition of the petition, the commission of any
idcorrupt practices bas been proved. (3)
ciWhether corrupt practices have, or whether
" thorae àreason t0 bolieve that corrupt prac-
" tices have extensively prevailed, etc." The
Court is t0 report the naines, and whether
the corrupt practice has been proved. This
report ie not the judgment, but it je to ac-
eompany the judgrnent. The question cornes
10 this: le this condemnation againet Mc-
Shane a matter arising out of the election
petition, or a matter requiring the determin-
ation of the Court of Review ? If it ie, there
lu no appoal, for there je no doubt that there

ino appeal fr.)m the judgment in review.
This bas been held in Mackrnzie & White , in
CWuhing & Owenii, and in Hmasue & .Bruneau.
And the Privy counicil in Landry & Theberge
would nlot recommend an appeal ex gratia.

The question is one of great difficulty, and
there i8 a great deal to be said on both gides.
The other parties interested have not been
heuird; no one has been heard but the appli-
cant. The case is surrounded with such dif-
ficulty that we think we should not deprive

the party of a right to appeal. We order the
writ to issue under ai resierves, s0 that both
parties may be heard, and then we wilI de-
termine whether an appeal can be entertain-
ed. It je a question of jtirisiction-whe-
ther the Superior Court had jurisdiction, or
whether the Court of Review had juriedic-
tien. We do nlot express any opinion now.
We merely express our doubt, and say that
this doubt ought to bo elueidated. I may
observe that no fault can be founid with the
clork of the court for refusing to issue tho
writ. The Court expressly stated in former
cases, that to avoid delaye lie should not is-
suçi write in election matters, s0 that ctontes-
tations should not be unduly protracted. Se-
curitv muet be given within eight days. Mr.
Justice Tessier has transtmitted an opinion
concurripg in the present Judgment.

SJ. J. CuÀrran, Q.-C., and N. W. Trenholme,
for the applicant.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.
OTFAwA, Feb. 5, 1889.

Before BuRBiDOEi, J.
MAGA1Nv. Tins Qummi.

Tariff Act -Importation of lumber- Shaping
and manufactizring.

By item (Departmental No.) 726, Schedulo
"dC"I of the Tariff Act, it je provided that the
following articles shall be admitted into
ýCanada free of duty, that je to say:

diLumber and timber, plank and boards,
bcsawn, of boxwood, cherry, walnut, cheenut,
idgumwood, mahogany, pitch pine, rosewood,
"sandalwood, Spanieh cedar, oak, hickory
"and whitewoc'd, neot shaped, planed or
"otherwise manufactured, and sawdust of
the saine, and hickory lumber, sawn te

"dshape for spokes of wheels but not further
di anufactured."

The plaintiff having entered into a con-
tract with the Grand Trunk Railway
Company te supply the company with a cer-
tain quantity of White oak plank and boards
and white oak lumnber of specified thick-
nasses, widthe and lengths, arranged with
certain milimen in the State of Michigan te
saw such plank, boards and luniber froni
the log in accordance with ordars given t0
them by the plaintiff. The plank, bad

'j
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and lumber were intended to be used
principally but flot wholly for the construc-
tion of cars and railway trucks, and they
were ordered Io be sawn and were in fact
Bawn of sich thicknesses, widths and lengths
ns to admit of their being used in such con-
struction wjthout waste of material. The
leng9ths called for by the contract varied, the
shortest being two feet two inches, and
the invoioes on which duty was col-
Iected and paid under prote8t indicated
that the lumber when imported was eut
to these exact lengths, but the fact as
pro'ved by the plaintiff and flot denied
by the defendant, no witnesses for the Crown
being called, was that while the invoioes dis-
clobed the correct quantity of material ira-
ported, there being in each importation the
equivalent of the number of pieces shown in
the invoie, they did flot show accurately the
shape of the different pieces, and that, with
perhaps a few unimportant exceptions, the
lumber was imported in lengths in which it
wouid b. commercial or merchantabie: care
being taken only that the Iengths would be
such that the lumber could, in Canada, be
Sawn into the shorter and specified length8
Wjthout waste.

With reference to the lumber it was proved
that after it had been cut to the specifled
lengths, the pieoes could not b. used in the
Construction of cars without being re-cut and
fitted.

For the Crown it was contended that the
8awing of the lumber fromn the log at the miii
of such thicknesses, widths and lengtbs, that
it could b. re-cut in specifled lengths so as to
be used for a specific portion of a car, was a
shaping of the lumber within the exception
contained in the item (726) of the tariff re-
ferred to.

1On the other hand the plaintiff contended
that this did flot amount to a shaping within
the bieaning of the Statut.; that if, as did
flot appear to be denied, the lumber in ques-
tio'n in the shape and condition in which itwas
wonuld b. free of dnty if imported for generai
Plirposes, or for no definite purpose, it would
flot become dutiable because its iength was
5Uch that it could be conveniently and with-
Out waste, cut Up and used for a specific pur-
Pose, and that the importer in giving bis

order te the miliman had this in view; that
Ia piece of white oak lumber could not at one
and the same time b. shaped or not shaped,
dutiab!e or not dutiable, accordiîig te the use
to which it was to be put. Parliament not
haviîîg enacted, as it had done in other cases,
that the article shouid be dutiable or not, ac-
cording te the use to which it was intended
te b. applied by the importer or his cnstom-
ers, as for instance, that a white oak plank 30
feet long, which being imported for no Fpecific
purpos, or for general purposes, would be
free of duty, would not become dutiable be-
cause the importer intended. te ceut it into
five pieoes six feet long, each of which was
adapted te and intended to b. used for some
specific purpose.

Held, That the plank, boards and lumber
in ques-tion, in the form in which they were
imported, were not shaped within the mean-
ing of the Statute, and that they were not
dutiable.

Judgment for the claimant.
McCarthy, Q.C.. (with whom was Robinson,

Q. C., and Muickelcan), for the claimant.
Sedgevick, Q. C., and Hogg, for the defendant.

SUPERIOR CO URT-MONTREAL*
Railwa y- Expropriation -Award- Appeal-

51 'Vie., ch. 29, sect. 161-Proceedinga of
arbitrai ors.

Sect. 161 of 51 Vict. (C.) ch. 29, provides:
"Whenever the award exoeeds $400, any
party to the arbitration may, within one
month. after reoeiving a writtea notice from
any one of. the arbitrators, or the sole
arbitrator, as the case may be, of the making
of the award, appeal therefrom upon any
question of law or fact to a Superior Court of
the province in which such lands are situate;
and upon the hearing of the appeal the Court
shah, if the saine is a question of fact, decide
the same upon the evidence taken before the
arbitraters, as in a case of rriginal jurisdic-.
tion." This Act was assented toon the 22nd
May, 1888. The award in question was
rendered l8th May, 1888, and served on ýthe
appellants 26th June, 1888.

Held, 1. That an award bas the force of
chose jugée between the parties only from, the

*To appear in Montreal Law Reporta, 4 8.0.
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date of service thereof, and that the award in
question having been served upon the
appellants after the enactient of 51 Vict.,
ch. 29, they were entitled to the henefit of
the appeal provided by that Act.

2. Tiie arbitrators having proceeded under
the Act then in force, which did flot require
that the evidence should be taken in writ-
ing, and there being no evidence of record,
the Court was not in a position to revise the
valuation made by the arbitrators.

3. The fact that the arbitrators and the
witnesses were sworn may be established by
the declaration in the award itée1f, setting
forth that they were sworn,-more particu-
larly wliere no objection was made at the
tixne by the arbitrator who represented the
party objecting to the validity of the award

4. The majority of the arbitrators having
the riglit t, inake an award, the ab8ence of
the dissentient arbitrator at the time the
award wus signet! before notary is not a
ground af nullity.- Mill v. Atlantic and
North- Wes8t Railwuy Company, Loranger, J.,
Octoer 30, 1888.

Action on cheque-Con8ideration-Burden of
proof.

Held,-T bat a cheque which does flot show
contsider&Ltion on its face is flot conclusive
evidetite of a deU, due frum the drawer to
the payee, but the plaintiff must make pruof
of theS consideration for mwhich it wau mivten.
In the preiient case, such pro<of was foutid in
the allegations of the plea, atud the prouises
of defendatit te pay.-)ufresne v. St. Louis,
Johnson, J., Deceaiber 15, 1888.

Sale-Frice payable by instalinents--Tie to
remain in the veudor until full payment-
Right Io revendicate.

Held,-Tbat an agreement hy which the
titi. of the thing sold is to remaina in the
vendor until the promissory notes represent-
ing the price (payable by instalments) shall
have been fully paid, is valid and effective;-
and that, in the event of the price flot being
fully paid in accordance with the terme of
the agreement, the vendor May revendicate
the thing soId.-Goldie et al. v. Rascony,
Davidson, J., Dec. 10, 1888.

Avoidance of contract mnade in fraud of
creditor8-C. C. Arts. 1032, 1034-Assign
ment of life insurance.

EIeld,-1. The assignment of a policy of life
insurance i8 governed by the law of the
place where the assignment is made, and flot
of the place where the policy was issued or
where iL in payable.

2. Where a person notoriously insolvent.
transfers a policy of life insuranoe te, a
creditor as collateral security for a pre-exist-
ing debt, and the amount of the insurance in
received by such creditor after the death of
the assignor, any other creditor may bring
an action in his own naante againat such
assignee te set aside the assigniment, and te,
compel him te pay the money into Court for
distribution arnong the creditors generally.-
Prentice v. Steele, Davidson, J., Dec; 18, 1888.

DECJSIONS AT QUEBEC*
Salvage Agreement.

Held :-That while admitting the general
uIe, of Admiralty decisions in cases of sal-

vage, that amountR greater than what the
aetual services appear to ho worth are allow-
ed to the salvors as an encouragement te
Sa'-. tife an-1 property, where, in the opinion
of the Court, a sa1l'age agreement is exorbit-
ant, the Court wiII refus- te enforce it.-Kaine
and Tweddell v. The " IRmir," Vice-Adiniralty
uourt, Irvine, J., Nov. 23. 1888.

Hypothecary claim-Assignrnent--
Art.-. 1571 and 2127 c.c.

Held :-That the assignmnent of an bypo-
therary dlaim must be served upon the
original debtor, before the assignee cai hring
an hypothecary action against a third party
who has acquired the hypothecated immov-
ahle, even though sucli third party has under-
taken by bis Jeed of purchase te pay the
dehl.-Grenie il. GatLvreau et tir', Andrews,
J., Nov. 22, 1888.

Refusai of witne8ses to anmwer-Exus for-
Certiorari Io produce deposition.

Held :-That on application for Habeas
Corpus by a witness coramitted for refnsing
te give-evideice at a preliminary inveatiga-

014 Q.LR.
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tion before a magistrats, a writ of certiorari
may be ordered ta bring up the deposition
containing the qnestion put ta the witness,
the excuse lie bas given for bis refusai and
the decision of the Justice therpoiî.

2. That the statement by the witneps tlîat
he may be snbjected to prosecution for con-
spiracy to defame, although he has beea aI-
ready convicted of libel, 18 stîfilcietît ground
for claiming protection, and exc use for
bis refusai to answer; and, if commnitted
for such refusai, lie will te dischsrgtd on
HFabeas Corpw.-Expart4 Maguire, Andrews,
J., in Chambers, Nov. 24, 1888.

.Procdure-C.P.C. 450, 453-Frais.
JTug.-Qu'une partie dont la demande on

procédure a été rejetée par le tribunal, peut re-
commencer avant d'avoir préalablemient payé
les frais encoutrus par la partie adverse sur la
demande ou procédure rejetée. - Leclerc È'.
La Cie. du Gaz de Québec, Canon, J., 6 déc.
1888.

Respon8abilitE-45 Vici., Ch. 35, Sec. 60.
JTug. -1. La 45 Vict.,ceh. 35, sec. 60 (Canada),

ne s'applique pas aux propriétaires de quais
auxquels n'accostent que des vait-seaux qui
ne font pas le transport de passagers.

2. Le propriétaire d'un quai n'est pas re-
sponsable d'un accident qui arrive la nuit
faute de lumières sur ce quai..-Lefebire &
Simiard et ai., en appel, Tessier, Cross, Chunch,
Bossé, Doherty, JJ., 6 déc. 1888.

Arrestation Illégale- Cun stable-Munticipalité
>-Responsabilité.

Jugé :-Les corporations muncipales ne
sont pas responsables des actes, non autori-
Sés ni adoptés par elles, des constables, ou
agents de police, que la loi les autorise à
nommer et à destituer.-Rousseau v. La Cor-
.poration de Lévis, en révision, Casault, An-
drews, Laruie, JJ., 30 nov. 1888.

THE MAKJNG 0F WIGS.
The uses of perukes and periwigs by j udges

and barristers as part of their professional
attire dates from 1670, and bas been retained
to the present day, although long abandoned
by the other two learned professions, and
still longer by general society.

The horsehair wigs of the present day aire
made only of the best horseliair. It is the
white qualities whichi are chiefly used, bought
just as it is eut from the horse. Someýof it
cornes frorn South America, some from
France, some frore China, and some from
Rissis. English horsehair is the best, being
white down to the 1poi.nts. T'he hair is firet
hiackled out, and sorted into lengths. It is
then drawn througli brushies three or four
limps, and next goes through the process of
boiling, bloaching, baking and curling on
small wooden pipes, in oider to prepare it
for the Ioonm. >ext it 15 woven into material
on silks of varving degre.-s of fineness (this
work is done liy wornen), and picked ont for
the different portions of the wigs, wlîich are
made on 1locks or modeis, of whivh there are
nearly a couple of h,îndred. As a ruie, very
little of the hair in its raw condition is of
use. Most wig-niakers buy titeir hair in a
curled state frore large curlers; but others
curi their own with a small. hand-curling
maehine, wlîich keeps the wig in a more flrm
condition, and prevents the hair turning to a
yellow hue, as happens with inferior kinds.
With this exception everything is dons by
hand.

.Years ago, wigs had to be perpetually
curled, and frizzed, and powdered. To
Humphrey Ravenscroft-the grandson of
Thomas Ravenscroft-the founder in, 1726 of
the firm of wig-niakers and makers of ail
thinge belonging to lawyers' professional
attire, on the same premises in Sense street,
Lincoln's Inn, occupied by the present firm,
occurred the idea of permanently fixing, by
mechanical means, the multitudinous curie
of wigs. The general lise of white hair for
the manufacture of wigs was precluded at
that time by ité; enormous price, according
to Diprose's IlSt. Clement Danes' Parish" '
(1876), from which many of these details are%
taken. In the WEeekly Journal for 1720 it is
etated that the white hair of a woman who
lived ta the age of 170-a misprint probably
for 107-was sold, after her death, to a peri-
wig maker for £50. After a variety of ex-
jperiments he took out a patent in 1822., Lte
terms are these. It is a patent for Il naking
a forensic wig, the curie whereof are con-
structed on a principle ta. supersede'the
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neossity cf frizzing, curling, or using bard
pomatum, and for forming the curis in a way
flot to be uitcurled ; and also for tise tails of
the wig flot to require tying in dressing;
and, further, tise impossibility of any person
untying them.' This patent contained tise
pritîciple of thse present «'fixed' wig, of which
tisey are the makeris. Till then, wigs had
been made of human hair, but by using white
horseisair with a judiciously small quantity
of black hair, a wig bearing a close resem-
blanoe to the old powdered wig was pro-
duced. The proportion is about one of black
to five of white. The invention was mnainly
introduced to enable bench and bar to evade
Pitt'e tax on hair-powder. The old wigs
were much heavier, owing to tise quantity of
grease which was being continually rubbed
into tisem. The lining was necessarily thick,
and contra8ted very unfavorably with tise
present light silk-ribbon frame. Tise powder
was alwaye comaing off, and, with thse old
wigs, cleanliness was out of tise question.-
Law JournaL.

MONTREAL APPEALU.
Tise following cases rernain en délibéré after

tise January term :-Cherrier & Terihonkow;
Fortin & Dupuis; Devin & Ollivon; Yon &
Cassidy; Jacobs & Ransom; Dunn & Cos-
sette; Dorion & Dorien ; Norths Shore Ry.
Go. & McWillie; Irwin & Lessard; McLean
& Kennedy; Josepis & Asciser; Shsaw & Per-
rault; Stearns & Ross; Lyons & Laskey;
Evans & Lemieux; Trudeau & Viau -Martin
& Labelle; Tmudel & Cie. d'Imprimerie Can.;
Cité de Montréal & Tise Rector, etc., Chisit
Church Cathedral; Bell Telepisone Go. &
Skinner (No. 161);- Millette & Gibson; Bald-
win & Corporation of Bariton; Vinceletti
& Merizzi; Bell Telephone Co. & Skinner
(No. 137). ________

INSOL VENT NOTICES. ETC.
Quebec Offic"e G'azette, Feb. 2.

Judicidl Abadoumene.
AnaïLs Paradis, wifs ef Louis Lambert, Ste. Julie de

Sonierst, Jan. l9.
William Dioetre, trader, Côte St. Antoine and

Montrenl, Jan. 21.
Philippe Charles Gagnon, trader. Qoebec. Jan. 26.
Jean tite. Martel, trader, ,St. Raymuond, Jan. 24.
Itobitaille & fils, boot and sboe dealers, Muntreal ,

Jan. 30..
Curatora Appointed.

Re J. Bt. Dionne-J. B, Girouard, Drummondville,
ourator, Jan. 23.

Re J. B. Giguère .t Co.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal,
curator, Jan. ý».

Re Julien Martineau.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,
joint curator, Jan. 30.

Dividend.
Re J. E. Beauchemin, Sorel.-Dividend, payable

Feb. 19, W. S. M. Desy, Sorel, curator.
Separation «8 te Property.

Adelina Lapointe vs. Adélard Armstrong, inn-keep-
er, and now farmer, parish of St. Barnabé, Jan. 25.

31inu*es Trns! erred

Minutes of Auguste Séguin, N.P. Ste. Thérèse de
Blainville, transferred to D. LeGuenier, N.P., St.
Jovite.

GENERAL NOTES.
As So AS POSSIBLC. "-A somewhat jnteresting

commercial case lately came.before the judge of thse
Manchester County Court. It appeared that in Sep-
tember l'ist the defendants ordered from the plaintiff
certain yarn toe.delivered*' as soon as possible." As
there was difficulty in getting the yarn. the plaintiff
wus net able ta deliver tili November. When he de-
livered part, very late in that month, thse defendants
wrote thse plaintiff cancelling the order and enclosed a
cheque for the account, le.«s a certain amount, and ex-
plained that as tbey bad te replace thse order at.advianced
prices, the amount deducted represented Id. per peund
difeérence between thse contract price and thse price
they paid in order te replace the order. For this
amount (whicb the defendants deducted) the plaintiff
sued. and thse defendants set up a eounter-claim for
damages for non-delivery-namely, id. per Pound
difference betwecn thse contract price and tise market
price. The defendants admitted tise plaintiff's daim,
and the .iudge conotrued thse words * as soon as pos-
sible " te signify within a ressonable time; and as be
consiclered the plaintiff bad net delivered within a
reasonable time, the defendants were entitled to tse fulI
amount of thôir counter-claim, and judgment wasf
given accordingly.-Laiw Journel

CoumoN BÂaRATra.-At Liverpoel recently a solici-
tor wèis summened at the instance of a directer of a
company on an allegation that he bad cemmitted tise
offence of "common barratry." that he bad urged thse
shareholders te maise and maintain actions againat the.
direct*rs and proinoters. It was centended for tbede-:
fendant that there had net been acate on thse point for
nearly tbree isundred years, and that thse complainant
had wholly niisinterpreted thse meaning of the termý
*common barratry."1 Coke's opinion wus given te thse

effeet that sucb an offence muet apply net te one case
enly, but te a number ef cases-a common exciter and
maintainer of sust wbicb were groundless. As tise
magristrats tonk this vipw, he diRmissed the somtmons

Iand declined te grant a fresis one. Two etiser crimes
Ibesrint a strongaffinity te tise foregeingare cisamperty
and maintenance. and both of tisese uni4wf ul acta were
held te bave taken place in thse eue of Jrmee v. Kerr,
wbere it wus beld that a bonus payable to the defen.
dants in tise event of succeeding in litigafion was void
as cbamperty, and tisat a stipulation that a particular

1solicitor sbould be einployed was an act of mainten-
ance.-Ib.


